
Bulls of Many Breeds Crotbned Champion at Stctte Fair
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Roving at the Faft? die Up to one of those soft com Salem General hospital, where h
forters. was dismissed after treatment.

First serious casualty at the fair don, failed to place. "The cake I. .

grounds was Delia (Dede) Julian, Frst reported injury on the Advance sale of tickets for th
11, of Tillamook, who suffered

fell a little," explained the 175-pou- nd midway at the fair came Tuesday state fair horse show - rodeo and
pulled leg tendons Tuesday mor-
ning

husky track and basketball afternoon, .when Ralph; Morgan, the Showboat revue was knovins
when a cow stepped on her letterman. Dean started to cook 9,, of 1620 N. 18th st., fell out of rapidly Tuesday. Officials report-e- d

the i "whin" ride and suffered a the demand was at -- least SIwhile she was showing in the jun three years ago in 4-- H club work
ior showmanship contest. She was two-in-ch cut on the side of his heavy as during thel941 cell

cookery. From there he
taken to the hospital, but a few

camp head. First aid men took him to bration. , t I
graduated to his mother's kitch-
en.

--
7hours later was back at the fair r

on crutches.
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Thirty Boy Scouts were' out on
1 ,

...A the fairgrounds at 5:30 Tuesday
ft Go to bed heremorning cleaning the grounds.

Judge W. W. McKinney was re-
sponsible for getting the bays out,
and Tom Warren, Willamette un

i. - M ft I

2f?-i?r?ii- -. .... mo m iversity athlete, was in charge of
the boys on the grounds.

) there Iwake up
t4
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These two balls were Judxed irand champions in the dairy show stf ner, B. C. At rifht, breeder L. L. Rnmcray shows the grand champ-
ion Guernsey bull which was exhibited by Frank E. Meier of Oregon
City. (All pictures on this pace Farm Photos for The Statesman.)

While the press office was real-
ly pulling for him, the lone male
entry in the 4-- H cake baking con-
test, Dean Van Leuven, 15, Ban- -

1 and Aug. 31, 1946; bulls calved
after Jan. I, 1948; bull champion;
heifers calved between May 1

and Aug. 31. 1946. between Sept.

Like to hear yourself talk? You
can both hear and see yourself
talk at the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company booth In the
agricultural pavilion "at the state
fair this week. It's amazing what
you sound like or maybe
you're more used to talking in
private.

Even the eggs h&ve a ferris
wheel of their own at the state
fair. Among the agricultural pa-
vilion booths is one from the
George M. Petersen poultry farm
at Eugene. Included is an oper-
ating ferris wheel with brightly
costumed- - eggs as passengers
and they look as if they're enjoy-
ing themselves, like most people
at the fair.

The bees at the fair are well-protect- ed

- not to speak of us
onlookers, too because they
and their honeycombs are glassed
in. But of course if they were like
that all year, we wouldn't get any
of that delicious Oregon honey.
The exhibit is in the agricultural
pavilion.

It may lead to complications
that organ music in the needle-
work display room. If they play
lullabies, somebody's almost sure
to ease their aching feet and cud- -

the Oregon state fair in Salem this weekj At left, shewn by Herds-
man Aleck LaMond, is senior and grand champion Jersey boll,
Fairmeade Lady Pilot's Conqueror, of Fairmeade Farms, Ltd Mil--

on your trip to COOS BAYi
or SOUTHERN OREGON
Your trip becomes as simple as that when you us
our convenient overnight train service. You can'
stretch out, relax and sleep in a roomy Standard
Pullman berth while the miles glide smoothly by.'
Arrive fresh and trim, ready for wort or play. Or
ride in a comfortable coach at still lower fares.

Ribbons Given
In Beef Cattle
Section at Fair

X
In the beef cattle inHcHnw of

1 and Dec. 31, 1946, and between;
Jan. 1 and Apr. 30. 1947; heifers
calved between Sept. 1 and Dec. '

31, 1947, and since J;m. 1, 1948;
female champion and female re--
serve champion.

Rancheria Angus won in bulls'
calved between Sept. 1 and Dec.
31, 1946, between Jan. 1 and'
Apr. 30, 1947, between Mjy 1 and
Aug. 31, 1947, and between Sept- -'
1 and Dec. 31, 1947; bull reserve
champion; bulls, 3 owned by ex- -'

For fares andOvernight service returning, too.
schedules call:

the state fair Tuesday, all firstplaces and champions in "th
Aberdeen-Ang- us class were split
between Oxbow Raiwh nf rr-;-;

City and Racheria Angus of An- - hibitor; bulls, 2 owned and bred U The friendly Southern Pacificf 'J r aerson, cam. For Shorthorns all
first and champions were gar-
nered by Millard R anH rmo t11 9 iP ')

by exhibitor; heifers calved be-
tween May 1 and Aug. 31, 1947;
get of sire; 2 females owned and
bred by exhibitor; pair year

C. A. LARSON, AGENT !

Ii
VEakin of Grass VaUey. Pbone

'TV" - lings; pair calves; bull and female Lwinnings of the Oxbow ranchwere in bulls calved between Jan. bredy and owned by exhibitor.

Showinsr for zrand champion was close in "the Milkina-- . Shorthorns division at the state fair Tuesday,
with William Merritt of Harrah, Wash--, (left) holding- - the senior grand champion bull, and Stanley
Smith of Boxeman, Mont, (center) holds the junior champion bulL Dicdrick Ulkin (at ri(ht( lthe
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J o Out-of-Sta- te

Herds Win in
j i j

SectionDairy
The dairy show at the Oregon

state fair is one of the largest ever
held, with numerous out of state
entries.

Out of state herds took most of
1 u ' . v jT 1 at the j top placings in the Jersey

f m '?) (- -'
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THE STOSOJ

show., A smaller number of Jer-
sey sentries from the Willamette
Valley than in many years were
shown this year, although the Jer-se- y

phow as a whole is larger than
usual.
i Bellavista aFrms of Vancouver,
B.AC, took the senior and grand
champion female awards while
Fairmeade Farms, Ltd., of Milner,
P. C-- , took all other champion

Iraey Andereex of Portland showed the grand champion Ayrshire
bull for Meadowland farms, at this week s state fair.

ships.
Other Jersey first place, winners

Wre!
Bulls: S years or over. Fairmeade

farmer 2 years. Shelbv Sc Ross. Albany
and Mt. Angel; senior yearling. T. T. j

Jacobs, McMinnville; Junior yearling. !

Ernest Gourley & Sons. Albany: sen- -
tor calf. Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Forster.
Tangent; junior calf, Bellayista Farms.

Females: S years or over: Bellavista1

1 Farms; 4 years, Fairmeade Farms; 3 '

Bellavista; 2 years. Mr. and Mrs. '

tears; Forster; heifer, senior yearling, j

Ernest Gourley Sc Son. Albany; junior
jBssaajr

1 -r
yearling. lairmeade Farms; senior call.
Fairmeade Farms; junior calf, L. S. '

Lorenzen. Dayton. I

Dairy Herd. Fairmeade Farms: set(;X3 'A f sire. Charles Wivell Dairies. Shelton.
Wash!., junior get of sire, produce of
dam and best 3 females. Fairmeade
Farms. Cow in milk. Gaymoore Farm.
Canby; cows with official records, m.

Canby.
I i I GUERNSEYS
i Bulls 3 years. Frank Meier. Ore-

gon City; 2 years. G. Selander Ac Sons.
Carvallis; 3. senior yearling. Solo
Spencer. G resham: junior yearling G.
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Herbert Chandler, known throu$htfut the Pacilo coast for Ms fine
string-- of Hcrefords, Is pictured here with the bull that took grand Bond Sc Son. Junction City; senior i

calf and junior calf, Vernon E. Breck- -champion for the breed at the state fair.

rath county to issue and sell arimrer's CoatsSp
irian. Sherwood.

! Fernales 3 years or over, G. A. Mc- -
Culloth & R. J. Hobson. Amity: 4
years, William Firth. St. Paul; 3 years.
L. L. Rumgay. Oregon City; 2. G. A.
McCulloch Sc R. J. Hobson; senior
yearling. G. W. Bond Sc Son; Junior!
yearlipg. Vernon E. Breckman, Sher--
wood: senior calf and junior calf. G. W. :

Win Fair Prizes
ond , Sc Son; dairy herd, G. A. Mc- - j

Culloch Sc R. J. Hobson: get of sire. L.

short term promissory note in the
amount of $100,000 were legaL
The note would mature in Sep-
tember, 1947, and be sold at such
a discount as would not result in
the payment of a higher ratej of
interest than 3 per cent per an-
num.

Funds derived from sale of the
note would be used largely . for
road improvements.

L.. Rumgay; junior get of sire. G. W.
Bond At Son: produce of dam. G. A.
McCulloch Sc R. J. Hobson: best of ,

three 'females, bred and owned by ex- - t

. In judging of Angora goatj at
the state fair,, the majority of
first places went to Cecil Springer
of Harlaflt

P. H. Brown of Sublimity had
entries which won first for buck
one year under two, and doe two
yearr and over. William Riddell
anr oons of Monmouth won first
fr ouck kid.

Wbitor. G. A. McCulloch Sc R. J. Hob
son; cow in milk. William Firth. St.
Paul,

opringer's entries won for buck j

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HEREtwo years and over doe one year
snd under two, doe kid, flock, get
of sire, buck champion any age
jmd doe champion any age.
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Suits, Neuner Says
A resident of Oregon who has

sa motor vehicle acident but later
leaves the state is subject to legal

snrcce process in event oi a
lamage suit. Attorney oenerai
leorge Neuner ruled hero Tues--
lay.

O Make Elfstroms
Your Art
Headquarters O

Neuner said it was the obvious
Entention of the .legislature to

service of pro-kce- ss

to. be made upon resident
owners and operators of motor
rvehicles who leave the state after
sftn acident.

In another opinion .Neuner held
it proceedings permitting Klam- -

1
NORTHWEST EXHIBITION

j OF WATERCOLORS

THIRD FLOOR GALLERIES
Dr. S. A.
Uhealley
Optometrist

. Formerly with
Morris Optical CoI

Now Located . at
167 So. High St;

THE STORES OF BETTER VALUES'Phone 2-44-
69 A

340. dourt i "o N. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon


